
Agricultural >

SCALDING MII.K VCSSI IS

It used to bo the practice to scald
milk pans and milk pails, ami it is tno

practice yet. . ...

Why is it done? There is no scl
ence” about it; philosophy has not ieu
to it. What is it then that induced pco-
pie to engage in what they didn t un
dcrstaml, yet, which was and is a great
good ? It is experience. It lias neea
lound ttiat scalding a vessel with hot
water will have an cilcct that cannot
otherwise bo obtained. •

,

What is that effect? Simply tho de-
struction of little spores ol loi'iiioiua-
tion, which propagate rapidly in dirt,
and in the least dirt, so little that it can-
not bo seen (with tho naked eye.) Ex-
porience led here, and philosophy fol-
lowed to corroborate it.

You cannot cleanse a vessel, thou,
without hot water. And this water
must not only bo smacking hot, biting
your band, but it must be absolutely
boiling hot, up to the point. T sen you
Will kill all the animnleabe ; otherwise,
vou will not.■ ‘ And when the vessel is thus, treated
—cleaned first, and scalded afterward
-set it away to dry, and do not touch
it again till it is wanted for milk. Milk,
remember, it is a powerful absorbent,
like charcoal, or plaster, or earth ; and
it will hold what it gets, improving on
tin; rankness. In winter this is less the
ease, yet it is the ease; in summer it is
all-important to attend to U.

How necessary, then, to see tiiat tho
■ hands have tho handling- of milk in

charge, are to be trusted. This is as
necessary us anything, and is the first
necessity oh which bung's the rest.

Tho dirt being away, tho air niu-t be
pure, i

You cannot scald ; you must therefore
resort to other means—and those means
are not a confinedbad air of the collar

. or milk rooms, especially foul with veg-
etable odors; not the aroma of tlfp
dunghill; the rank, urinal steam of the
stables; nor in the case ofa cheese' fac-
tory, the proximity to a pig fien ; but
an avoidance of all of them—for these
tilings will as certainly affect the milk
ns the dirt left in the pan.

An absolute freedom from everything
that is offensive in odor of flavor, is the
requisite to prime cheese, ora first qual-
ity ofbutter. Who has not detected tho
common taint of the,stables in milk
and cream ? Can this be endured?

Butter kept in the room over nijfht
With the family (in winter) is not tit to
use. It has absorbed so much of the
odors that it has become foul. The taste
of the bad air is plainly perceptible.
But cover your butter plate (not an old
one) with a tight dish—say a tin basin,
and your butter will be found much the
same as when placed there. It is, how-'
ever, only perfect when kepi— not oc-
casionally put—in pure air. House-
keepers take note, When once tainted
it can never be cured, but tenaciously
holds all it has, and gets, all it. can.
Hike charcoal, or gypsum, or earth, it
is a powerful absorber. From the,time
it is gathered -lu the cow until it is eaten
in the family, the greatest care must be
given to the lacteal product. Hot only
that, it reaches still farther ; the food,
the water, must not possess the odor.
But generally the worst is in the ves-
sels and the atmosphere in
contact with it. These, at least if im-
pure, impart their impurity however
pure the milk may have been before.—
Western Farma.

Advicjs AS xo Houses In teaching
a young horse to drive well, do not
hurry to seehow fast lie can trot. Keep
each pace clear and distinct from the
otliei; that is, in walking him make
him walk and do not allow him to trot.
While trotting, be equally careful that
he keeps steady at his pace, and do not
allow him'to slack into lu walk Thu
reins while-- driving, should be kept
snug, and when pushed at the top -of
his speed, keep him well in hand, that■ lie may learn well to bear upon thebit,
so that when going at a high rate of
speed lie can be held at bis pace, but do
notallow him to puli to hard, for it is
not only unpleas ait. but makes him
often difficult to manage.

To prevent halter-breaking, procure
a small, hard, strong-cord, from eight
to ten loet, long; put the harness'on the
horse, buckle the-girth light, mak ng a
slipping aoose on one end of the cord
and put it around the horses tail, close
to the body ; slip the other end through
the, territ and bit ring, and liitcb tlie
horse to a post and h ave him to him-
self. 'Two or three lessons will cureany
horse.

When n horse stands long in the sta-
ble his logs are upt to swell. 3STo horso
which is not disabled by sickness or
lameness should he allowed to stand
long in the stable. Inaction produces
a dropsical condition ot the dependent-
parts of the body, and the obvious
remedy is to exercise the horso every
day.

To prevent overreaching, pare the
heel ofthe forwrad foot low. This caus-
es the horse as he moves forward to
raise the forward fool quick t, and. al-
lows the hind foot to remain longer, so
time before the hind f ad comesforward
the forefoot is out of the wily. Also
mnke the lorward shoe long. If Hie
reason is not plain, let any one try the
experiment and they will lie satisfied.

Weaning Calves.—What is the
best age to take the calf fiom the cow,
and how do you feed it? M. C. A.,
Adrian, Michigan—Answer.—We gen-
erally lake the calf from the cow at tho
end of twenty-four hours, and fasten it
with about six feel of rope in a box
stall; then milk tho cow, and standing
olf just fur enough, for tho calflo reach
you, wet. ypur lingers with milk, put
it into its mouth, and gently lower your
hand until it is.immersed in the milk
in iho pail—lot it continue to have tho
linger until you have given it'enough.
'I he next time dip tiro finger in the
milk and place it in the month in con-
tact with the feed, gradually withdraw
your finger and the thing is done. It
may he necessary to repeat ttiis at the
third time. The secret Is that you
muststand just fur ouoirgh so that the
calf can reach the pail of Iced, as the
rope will then be taut, and hence he
cannot reach you or but over or spill
bis milk or leed. We have practiced
this for a number of years, and have
bad no trouble to leach calves to drink.

REItOVATINC! OLD CuItUENT RUSHES.
—Old current bushes are among the
most unpromising things with which
one lias to deal; their tangle and mis-
hapen stalks present a puzzle to the no-
vice. Whatever is done should bo un-
dertaken during the iirst mild spell, as
the current pushes very early. The
bush will probably have numerous
shoots starting from below ground,
near the surhuJe ; cut oufall but four or
six of these, according to the size ofthe
plant, lea. ing the most healthy-look-
ing ones, and taking card to have those
ns equally distant jjs possible. The
truit is borne on wood two or more
years old.—One year old wood is distin-
guished by its different color and small
buds. Cut out all weak shoots of tin's
kind, and shorten the stronger ones
two-thirds or one-half. Manure around
the bushes, and when dry weather ap-
proaches mulch. Make the old bushes
do their best, and start a new planta-
tion, which will come into bearing in
two years

Biiusseesßpuoetb.— We do not think
that as much attention is paid to this
delicacy as its excellence deserves. It
is not difficult to raise, but it is seldom
seen in out gardens. The seed should

e sown now, thosame as cabbage seed,
in beds; and transplant when large
enough, setting In row- two feet apart
and the plants twelve to fifteen inches
apart in tho row. The sprouts grow
upon and cover the stalk, looking like
little green roses orminiaturecabbage ;
they are boi rd and buttered, and taste
somewhat like the cabbage, but much
more delicate and are free from tho un-
lioleaomencss of tho latter.

JDrj) <6onds
.GOODS ! J)RY GOODS 1 1

HARPER,
C6r« of* Hanover amt l»on»,rrct Sts.

NOW OPEN

A FULL. AND COMPLETE STOCK
.OK NEW AND DKSIHAIU.K

FALL GOODS!!
LOW MMI CMS ! !

Always on hand u good n*sor-Uuout of

PL AI K AIN D FANCY DHESS GOODS;

at very low rules,

I^lo--IIH i Id 0

second mourning go >ds
FLANNELS,

Welsh,Slut l,e
Flannels.

] .; uze, Oray nml He

IfLANK UTS,
in every vnrleij

SI-lAIVLS
in cheeks, Drabs, Mourning and Illgn Colors,

LADIES’ CLOAKING.
Beavers, Velveteens and Frosted Beavers.

. WATER PROOF. CLOTHS,
Gold Mixed, Black and While, Burred, Ac.

HOSIERY,
.Cotton, Woolen and Merino.

MERINO VESTS, BillilTK AND
DRAWERS,

Liull.is', Misses', Men’s, nml-Boys’.

JOUVIN’S KID GLOVES,
of line qinflily

GLOVES,
or full ml Wlntor.ftll sizes olid a large variety

FRENCH CORSETS,
llljj Ooarami celebrated rieckol, warranted beet
makes only.

KNITTING YARNS,
Zep lyr.Worsted.Germantown Wools, In all col-
lore. Eargo stock constantly on hand.

FANCY WOOLENS,
Hoods, «£c., la stock at low prices.

‘ HAMBURG EMBROIDERIES,
In new ami rich designs.

HOUSE FURNISHING DRY GOODS,
Sheetings. Pillow*Case Muslins, Tub!© Linen.
Napkins,Doylies, Quillsand Counterpanes, Not-
tingham Lace, Towels and Towelling.

IMMENSE STOCK. OF DOMESTICS.

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES

at less than regular rates.
All goods boughtat the head of the market for

cash, and will be sold at lowest, cash prices.
• TilOS. A. HARPER.

Cox, of Hanover and Pomfrettets.
Oct. 7, ISoO— tfv

1115 uoop SKmTS’ 1115
HOPKIN’S "OWN MAKE.”

In all the New Spring.Styles, for Ladies, Misses
anti Children; the quality and prices of which
will recommend themselves to every customer,
CORSETS! CORSETS!! CORSETS!!! Just
naarlccd down to gold at par; making our pres-
ent prices less than they cun be allurdcd, until

. gold declines to that, point, and 33 per cent, less
than theprice one yearago. We were the Hist
Jn Philadelphiato give silver tn change loom*
customers, and how take the lead In giving them
full advantage of the return to a specie basis, lu
advance hi the tio'd market; which will be ful-
ily appreciated by a!i whoexamine our extreme-ly low prices. Hoop Skirts, our own make, at
37, -10, 50.55, f!U, 70, 70, SU, bn, DU. Do. §l.OO AC to ,52.20.

Hand-made Whalebone Corsets at- 50, f»0, 75. 00,
SI.(Mi, A«.. to 51.75. Superior French Woven Cor-
sets at7s c. reduced Irora 81.00; at 81.UU reduced
Jrorn $1.33; at $1.25 reduced Irom 51.75, «£c. &c. to
SS.UO, reduced from 37.00

R.-Werjy Corsets at $2,00, reduced from $2.50,
Ac. iSc. -

Thompson’s Glove Fitting Corsets at 81.75, re-
duced from $2.20, &o. Mrs, Moody's Patent-
self-AdJustlug Abdominal Corsets at a reduc-
tion of 25 cts. to SI.UU per pair, according toquali-
ty. All other goods proportionally reduced.—
Skirts and Corsets made to order; Altered and
Repaired, Wholesaleand Retail—One Price only
—Call or semi lor descriptive circular.

\VM. T. HOPKINS,
1115 Chestnut Hired,

PHILADELPHIA*
March 17, 187U—3m

jGEliiivalik
BANKER, S' A A’l) DEALERS

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

UJSHOX & CENTRAL PACIFIC

K A 1 L lid A 1) H

1.-L MIIUTGAIIK HUiNOS

TfC 10, .SOUTH THIRD STREET,

J'UlLAllKhVlllA.

liny ~r11 timl Exclionge all Ikbui’h of

U. S. B ONUS

on (he most liberal terms,

GOLD bought mid sold ‘at Riantet Rates.

(Guyana Cuajted.

Stocks bought and sold on Conuntsjion only

Accounts received and inlerestnlkiwedon da
balances subject to Check at Sight. '

Feb. 1 18

RATIONAL HOTEL,
(or, Hanover And Walnut fitreets,

CARLISLE, PA.
Having taken possession ot ami relltled In a

style of neatness and comfort equal to any oth-
er similar establishment in the county, tho
above named and well known Hotel, 1 am now
prepared to receive and accommodate such
guestsus may favor me wllb their patronage.—
My old customers, as well as new ones, will do
well to patronize tho National House under its
new and approved arrangements and manage-
ment.

N» W. WOODS; Proprietor.
April 21, 70—U

JpiJRK NORWAY OATS.

From one and u-half bushels sown Julo, j'lold-
cd the* subscrihecsOS bushels ofthe/lnest finality.
a limited quantityof this Oats will bo sold at
thofollowing price;

One bushel s•> (X)
•A 4 - “ 300
One Peck 2 00

*• I 00
One Quart,' f>o

Tho lollowlng premiums is uttered by I). W.
Kannldlll & Co„ New York, for the best acre of
NORWAY OATH.

Five Iluudml Dollars,
The Oats can bo seen at the Insurance Cilice

f BAMU K. HUM HIGH,
No. 20 West Main Bt.. Carlisle, Fa.

Oks bushel is ample seed for an acre; fnllv
equal to two and a-half bushels‘.of* the other
kinds. In every other respest treat thesame as
yon do the common oats. Parties wishing to
obtain this seed should order ut once, ns tho
supply Is limited.Remit by Post Otticci order or draft,

WAML. K. HUMRJCH,
W.A. HUMRICfI,

I- , n '' Vcßl M,Uii HI., (JurllHle i'll,r eb. 10, IS<U-~3m

RENT.—-A two-Ht«Vy BrickP House. Apply at No. 79, North Piu streetimmediate possession given.
April 14—

Dc» ffiooiis.

18T0. SPRING- 870.
GOLD DOWN, AND SO ARE

DRY GOO DS ,

AND

'CARP E T S ,

;at the

CENTRAL

DRY GOODS STORE.

We are Just receiving a very largo Invoice of
all description* of GOODS suited for the Spring
Season.

TO HOUSE K E IiPERS,

Wo have a full Block of
THE BEST' LOWELL H PLY CARPETS.

•• EXTRA SUP’E. “

••
••

“ SUPERFINE “

THE CELEBRATED OROSHLEY’S
ENGLISH TAPESTRY BRUSSELS

In new and beautiful Patterns.
All widths of

HALL AND : STAIR CARPETS.

The largest variety of cotton and wool striped
RAG CARPETS m town.
All widths of FLOUR OIL CLOTHS, suited hT
Hulls ofany size.
MATTINGS of nil widths.
WINDOW SHADES all sizes.

Nottingham Laces; Beautlfifl Patterns.
Full assortment ofRUGS, MATTS <£c.» all sell-
ingat a great decline In prices.
TABLE LINENS and DAMASKS, from late
.Now York auction sales, at great uargalns,
MARSEILLES QUILTS, lower than over.
■Bordered DAMASK and HUCK TOWELS, sell-
lug at a great saorlllco.
SHEETINGS. TICKINGS. PILLOW-CASE Muo-
LINS and LINENS, ami all other goods necessa-
ry to furnish a house completely.

SPUING DRESS GOODS

all the new styles and dcslgus of the season Just
imported.
The most popularmakes of BLACK ALPACOAS,
a specialty.

Do not fall to give us a call us we are prepared
to prove the fact that wo cannot bo undersold In
any description of DRY GOODS, and particu-
larly In

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,

Now Is the right time to secure your goods lor
thesensou at right prices.

Come one nud all for Bargains.

LEIDICfi & MILLER.
N. 8.—10,000 pounds good Carpet Rags Wanted
March 21, IS7O.

Railroatrs
RAIL ROAD,

.SU'MMJELarrangement.

Monday, April 18, 1870.

Great Trunk lino from ihp North and North,
west tor Philadelphia, New York, Reading,
Pottsvllle, Tamaqua, Ashland, Shnmoklu, Leb-
anon. Allentown,Easton, Ephrnta, Lltlz, Lancas-
ter, Columbia. &c.

Trams leave J-lunlsburg for Now York as fol-
lows : at 5 35, 8 10 A. M., 12 20 noon, and
205 P. M., connecting with similar trains on
Pennsylvania Railroad, ami arriving at New
York at 12 15 noon, 3 40, fi 50 and 1000 P. M, re-
spectively. Sleeping Cars accompany the 635
A. RI. ami 12 20 noon trains without change.

Returning: Leave New York atl) 00A.M.,12
00 noon ami 5 00 P. Id., Philadelphia at 8 15
A. M, and 330 P. M.; Sleeping cars accompany
the 0,00 A. M., and 500 P. -M. trains from New
York, without change. t

Leave Harrisburg for Reading, Potlsvillo, Ta-
inaqua, Miuersvlllo, Ashland. Sharnokln, Pine-
grove. Allentown and Philadelphiaat H 10 A.
RL, 2 05 and 4 10 P. RL, stopping at Lebanon and
principal way stations ; the 4 10 P. 1.1. train con-
necting tor Philadelphia, Pottsvllle unci Colum-
bia only. For Pottsvllle, Schuylkill Haven and
Auburn, via. Schuylkill and Susquehanna Rail-
road leave Harrisburg at 3 10 P. M.

Way passenger train leave Philadelphiaat 7-
30 A. RL, connecting with similar train on East
Ponua. Railroad, returning from Reading at 0 35
P. RL, stopping at all stations.

LeavesPottsvllle at 5 40,0 00 A. RL, and 2 45 P.
RL, Herndon all) 30 A; M„ Slmmokln ats4o and
10-10 A. M.. Ashland at7 05 A. M.. and 1230 Noon
Tamaqua at8 33 A. RL, and 220 P. RL, for Phila-
delphia ami Now York.

Leave Pottsvllle, via. Schuylkill and Susque-
hanna Railroad at 8 15 A. M. for Harrisburg, and
1130 A. M. forPine Grove and Tremout.

Reading accommodalion train, letwes Potts*
vlJlcats 40 A. RL, pusses Reading at 7*30 A. RL,
arriving at Philadelphiaat 1020 A. RL, returning;
leaves Philadelphiaat 5 15P.RL, passing Heading
iits 00 P. RL. arriving uLPoltsvllle at 0 40 P. RI.

Potlstowh accommodation train, leaves Polts-
townut 025 A. M., returning,. leaves, Philadel-
phia at 1 00 P. RI.

Columbia Railroad trains leave Reading at 7 15
A. RL, and 015 P. RL, lor Kphrata, Lilia, Lancas-
ter, Columbia, «tc,

Perklomcn Railroad trains leave Perklofnen
Juncilou at 0 00 A. RI,, and at 3 00 and 530 P, RI.,
returning. leaveSchwenksvillcatB05 A. RL, 12 45
Noon, and 4 15 P. M., connecting with similar
trains on Rending Railroad.

Colebrookdnlo Railroad trains leave Pottstown
at 0 10 A. M„fthd 0 20 P. RL. returning,leave Rlt.
Pleasant at 7 00 and II i 5 A. RL. connecting with
similar trains on Reading Railroad.
Chester valley Railroad trains leave Bridge-

port clB 30 A. M.,2 05 and 502 P. RL. returning,
leave Downlnglown at 0 20 A. RL. 12 45and 5 15P,
RL, connecting with similar trains on Reading
Railroad.

On Sundays: leave New York at 5 00 P. RI,,
Philadelphiaat 8 00 A. RI. and 8 15 P. RL, (tho
8 00 A. RL train running only to Reading.) leave
Pottsvllle at 8 00 A. RL, Harrisburg at 5 33 A.RI.
and 1 10 P.RL. and Reading at 7 23 A. RI, and 10-
05 P. RL for Harrisburg, at 7 21 A. RL for Now
York, and at 9 10A. RI. and 1 25 P. RI.for Phila-
delphia.

Commutation, Mileage, Season, School and

sExcursion5 ExcursionTickets to and from all points at fe-
nced rates. .

Buggotfo checked through ; 100 pounds allowed
each Passenger. G. A. NICOLLSi

Jan. 13. 1870. ’ General Superintendent,

qumberland valley

RAILROAD)

G-li A. NG $ OF HOURS
Summer Arrangement.

On and after Monday, May 2d, 1870, Passen-
ger Trains will run daily as follows, {Sundays ex-
cepted).

WESTWARD
Accommodation Train leaves Harrisburg 8.00 A.

M.,MeclianlcHburg 8.35, Carlisle 0.11, Newvlllo 0.47,
Bhlpponsburg 10.20, Chnmborsburg 10.-14, Green-
cast le 11.10, arriving at Hagerstown 11.45 A.M.

Mail 'J'rain leaves Harrisburg 1.38 P. M., Mo-
cbanlcsburg 2.00, Carlisle 2.10, Newvlllo y.lfj.Hhln-
pensburg 3.45/* Cbumborsburg 4.20. Greencasllo
•1.51), arriving at Hagerstown 5.25 P. M.

Jintress J'rain leaves Harrisburg -1,15 P. M., Mo-
chanlcsburg 4,47, Carlisle s.l7,NowviJlo 5.50, Ship-
ponsburg 8.17, arriving at Chnmborsburg at 0.15
P.M. • , .

A Mixed J'rain leaves Chnmbersbuvg 8.00 A. M.'
Grecucnstle 0.15, arrivingat Hagerstown 10,00 A,

E ABTWARD

Accommodation Train leaves ChambersburgS.OO
A. M., Hhlppensburg 5.20, Newvlllo 0.00, Carlisle
O. Mtrclmnlcsburg 7.U2 arriving at Harrisburg
7.30 A. M.

Mail J'rain leaves Hagerstown 7.00 A. M.,Greon-
castlo 7.3s,Cbambershurg B.lo.BhJppeusburg 8.40,
Newvlllo 0.10. Carlisle 0.18, Meclmnlcsburg 10.22,
arriving at Harrisburg 10.55 A. M,
' Krjtrcss J'rain leaves Hagerstown 12.00 M.,
Greencasllo 12.28. Clmmborsburg 1.05, Bhlppcns-
bnrg 1.37, Newvlllo 2.10, Carlisle 2,60, Mechanics-
burg 3,1 h,arriving at ilurrlsbmg 3.60 P. M,

A Mixed Train loaves Hagerstown 3.05, P. M.,
Grconcnstlo 4.12,arriving at Chnmborsburg 5.05
P. M.

.85-Maklng close connections at Harrisburg
with trains to and from Philadelphia, New York,
Baltimore, Washington, Pittsburg,andnil pofut
West. a

O, N. LULL.
Mav 12, 1870. JSupl.
Railroad Oillco, Chamb’g April30,1870,

Paris by Sunlight
and Gaslight.

A work descriptive of tho Mysteries, Virtues,
Vices, tijdendors, and Crimet, of tho City o/ Paris.

Ucontalnu 150 lino engravings of noted Places,
Life and Beenes In Paris. Agents wanted. Ad-
dress, NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO., Phlla. PaJ

May 6,70—4 w

insurance

h °me

INSURANCE
Of New-Haven,

CONNECTICUT.

CAPITAL - sl,ooo*ooo'
The " Homo” Is established ona

SECURE BASIS,

the business annually amounting to

$3,000,00
and is one of the

“MOST RELIABLE AND'POPULAR

COMPANIES
m the United Slates

Spoalul attention given to perpetual Insurance

on Desirable Property at low rates.

ALL LOSSES •

Liberally Adjusted

PIiOMPILY PAID
at the office of the CARLISLE AGENCY, No

20 West Main Street, Carlisle, Pa.

SAMUEL K. HUMRICH.
Oct.28,18G9-ly Agent.

Chartered1794X ' INSURANT OMPANY
im

WORTH AMERICA ! !

Philadelphia.

Oldest Insurance Company in America.

CASH CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, 52,800,000.

SEVENTY-ONE YEARS successful business
experience, with a reputation for.INTEGRITY
and HONORABLE DEALING UNSURPASSED
bv nnv shn liar Institution.

'LOSSES PAIDsince organization, over
833,0.00,000.

It Is WISDOM and ECONOMY to Insure In the
best Companies, and there Is NONE BETTER
than tho»old INSURANCE COMPANY OP
NORTH AMERICA.

ArthurO. Collin.President; Charles Platt, Vico
President; Mathias Marls, Secretary; William
Buoliler; Central Agent, Harrisburg, Pa.

SAME. K. HUMRICH, Agent,
Main Street, Carlisle.

December l(j, ly

K
O

Pliscellaneoua.
O S A DALIS

The great American
HEALTH RESTORER,pulilies thpblood

and cures Scrofula, Syphilis. Rkm biseaa-
es, Rheumatism, Diseases of Women, and
all ChronicAffections of the Blond, Liver
and Kidneys, Recommended by the Medi-
cal Faculty and many thousands of our
best citizens.
-Bead Iho testimony of Physicians and
patients who have used Rosndalls; send
for dm5 Rosadalla Ouldo to Health Book,
or Almanac for this year, whichwo publish
for gratuhous distribution / it will give you
much valuable informrtlon.

Dr. U. W. Carr, ofBaltimore, says:
I take pleasure in recommending your

Rosadalis ns a very powerful alterative.
L have seen Itused In two cases withhappy
results—one in a case of secondary syphilis,
In which the patient pronounced himself
cured after having tokep five bottles ol
your, medicine.' The other Is a case of
scrofulaof long standing, which is mpldly
Improving under its use, and the Indica-
tionsarc thut'tho patient will soon recover
I have carefully examined tho formula by
whichyour Rosndalls Is made, and Hud It
an excellent compound of alterative In-
gredients.

Dr. Sparks, of Nlcholasville, Ky., says
ho has used Rosndalls In cases of Scrolula
and Secondaiy Syphilis with satisfactory
toduUu txw-u olnnnnrof Min Rlrtrwl I know UO
better remedy.

Samuel H. McFaddou, Murfreesboro’,
Tenn.,says; .

, „
‘

Ihave used seven hollies of KoaadftHs,
and am entirely cured of Rheumatism;
send mo four bottles, ns I wish itfor my
brother, who has scrofulous sore eyes.

Benjamin Beehlol, of Lima, Ohio; writes,
I have suffered for twenty years with an
inveterate eruption over my whole body:
a short time since I purchased a bottle ot
Rosadnlis and It cllecicd a perfect euro.

Rosndalls Is sold by ail druggists.
Laboratory, 01 Exchange Place, -Balti-

more. •> CLEMENTS & CO.
tropHclori,

Feb 10,1870-iy

B. E W I N G ,

CABINET MAKER
AND UNDERTAKER.

WEST MAIN STREET.
'CARLISLE, PENN’A.

A,SI’LNFDID ASSORTMENT OF

NEW FURNITURE
for the Holidays, comprising

Sofas, Camp Stools.
Lounges, Centre Tables,

Rocking Chairs, Dining Tables.
Easy Chairs, Card Tables,

Reception Chairs, Ottomans,
* Bureaus, What-Nots*

Secretaries, &0., «tc.,
Parlor,

Chamber,
DiningRoom,

Kitchen
and Office

FURNI T U RE .
of theLatest Stylos.

COTTAGE FURNITURE IN SETTS,
Splendid New Patterns.

BEDSTEADS AND MATTRESSES
GILT FRAMES AND PICTURES,

lu great Variety.
Particularattentiongiven to Funerals. Orders

from town and country attended to promptly
and on reasonable terms.

Dec. 17.18U

£IARDISLE MACHINE WORKS!

F. GARDNER & 00.
CUMBERLAND VAILEY REAPER it MOWER

We are now oulldlngand, will bring out for
the harvest of 1870, the New Patent Cumberland
Valley Combined HEAPERANDMOWER.with
SELP'RAKE. and nil other late Improvements.
It }vill bo built In the best stylo, and warranted
to work satisfactorily. '1 bo want ofa homo made
Reaper Ims long been felt, and we expect to bo
able to oiler to the farmers of Cumberland and
nbjoinlng countiesa'machine which shall be a
•complete and perfect harvester, equal to the best
brought from a distance. Farmers are requested
to call and examine it.

NOVELTY UAY RAKE.
Wo are building this season, only a limited

number of flay Rilkes. The Novelty has the
SelfActing arrangement, or can be worked by
band, on the old principle, u will bo made of
the best materials. In handsome.style, and wu>*
runted togive satisfaction, send lu your ordeis
early.

THE GUM SPRING GRAIN DRILL.
Wo continue building the original Willough-

by Patent Gum Spring Grain Drill, so yvell
known, and popularamong farmers. No good
larmer can afford todo withoutthe Willoughby,
for it largely Increases, and Improves hiscrops,
and soon pays for itself. Womake Itas a Grain
and Grass Seeder alone, or* with Patent Guano
Attachment for sowing phosphates or guano.
Wo also ballJ the Willoughby with the shelves
In straight rank or zlg zng. ns farmers may pre-
fer.

VARIOUS PABM IMPLEMENTS.
Wo aro manufacturing a variety of agrleultura.
implements such ns horso powers nndthreshers,
cider mills, star corn shellers, three sizes, can-
non corn shelters, Eureka fodder cutter, and
keep always on hand tlio Rational Fodder Cut-
ler, three sizes, with various other farming 1m-
Clemeuts. Wo also make Earner's patent Tiro

ender, and Porter’s patent Tuyere, which every
blacksmith should have. Also cast Iron com
chushers. wash kettles, four sizes, coliai; grates,
live different patterns, plow castings and oilier
castings keptulways on hand.

The CARLISLE COOKSTOVE, our own cast-
ing, Is one of the best and cheapest stoves In the
market.

STEAM ENGINE ANDMILL WORK.
As heretofore, we give particularattention to

building STEAM ENGINES, and furnishingBHAFTiNG, GEARING, PULLEYS, and every
part ol the machinery connected with Paper
mills, Flourlngmllls Saw mills. Tanneries, *o,.
Our patterns for steam engines are from two up
to twenty five horso power, comblnlngslmpllci-
ty of construction with all modern Improve-
nicnisand furnished at accommodating prices.
We also build portableengines of two horsepow-
er for running printingpresses. 4c. We have an
extensive variety of patterns for millworks, to
‘which wo aro constantly .making additions,
and cun 1111 contracts for engines and inllls.at,
short notice.

•Otf*Two new stationary engines now on hand
for sale.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
Attached to our establishment is an extensive-

PLANING MILL and HASH and DOOR FACT-
ORY, with all the machinery for manuiacturlrig
door and window frames, sash, shutters and
blinds, brackets, mouldings, cornice, and porti-
co drapery, stair rail and balustors.lloorlng, eld-
lugund every other article in the lino of build-
ing materials from the lowest price tolirst class
quality. Builders and contractors may roh on
all orders, large or small, being promptly tilled,
An extensive supply oi sensom-d pine, walnut
and oak lumber kept constantly in our lumber
yard ready for use. Small sizes ot lath and low
priced doors always on hand, and other articles
made to order.

All orders or'lnquiries by mall, or otherwise,
In connection with any branch of our business
will bo promptly attended to.

F. GARDNER* CO.
April 21, ’7o—lm,

J. L. BTERNER’S

LIVERY AND SALE STABLE
BETWEEN HANOVER AND BEDFORD ST S
IN THE HEAR OF BENTZ HOUSE

CARLISLE, PA.
Having lifted up IheHtablo with now Carri-

ages, 4c., I am prepared to furnish llrsl-cluhs
turn-outsat reasonable rates. Parties taken of
andfrom thesprings.

April 25.18f17-2y
*

®nit mcncmet.

Ayer’s

fiair Vigor,
, i (.blaring Gray Hair to

era! Vilalily and Color.
■ A dressing which

’ ' VvS i■ it; om-e agreeable,
_ ‘"'Civ healthy.,.and effectual

fij r preserving (ho
hair. Faded or gray

’ ;'p hair is soon restored
>'.,■,l'; la its original color

" ■ .'■ if'' with 'the gloss . ami
freshness of youth

■■ Thin hair is thick-.,
cis.-.1. I'nllintr ■ linir checked, nud bald-
n,.;- r.i'i-.i. though not always, cured
hv e ii.". Nothing can restore the
hail- u-ii.-.v the follicles are destroyed,
or tic- nianli atro]ihied and decayed.
Ho' -cicii a- remain . can he saved for
nsci'Tncr:- hv lliis application. Instead

" the hair with a pasty sedi-
;.>! ,uli keep it clean and vigorous.
-• • I ionnl use will prevent the hair

- -.liming gray or falling, off, and

■ ipi.-ntly prevent baldness. Free
I iim.-e deleterious substances which

■ -.11,ne preparations dangerous and
. i in' ii,,- hair, the Vigor can

, ,"ii hat Iharm it. Ifwanted

:;UR DRESSING,-
, , "- :i:, ' foii;:.! to, desirable.
~i-*-1. he: 1: ; -it nor dye, it does

■ -,..l wltii■ .. tti-ttt, mill yet lasts
X, . „ni, iln iit u rich glossy

.... 1 1 1 iuni Ji -;j'I.■•!!;! pcrt'iime.

-inred hy Dr. I. C. Ayer & Co.,
amd An.u.v.tidal Chemists,

t r.W ELL, MASS.

For Sale by HAVERSTICK & RRO’S., Agents,
Carlisle, Pu. ‘

Fob. 10,lb7o—ly

Urusg.&c.

ADHD MEDICINES.

the best place

T O BUY

PURE AND RELIABLE

BP M U & S9

Medicines and Fine Chemicals
IS A\T

HAVERSTICK BROS.,

kNo. 10

Kovlli Hanover Street,

CARLISLE PA.

DEALERS IN

Drugs ,
Fancy Goods, Confectionaries. Per - •

fumci'Vy Toilet tfcc.,
2bsmeto,Stationary

,

<fce. Pure' JPfaes/of* Medical Pur-
poses,

Their assortment of Goods, In variety, novel-
ty and elegance, cannot bo surpassed. Thearti-
cles have been selected with great care, and are
calculated In qualityand price to command the
attention of purchasers. , ,

Physicians prescriptions carefully compound
ed. A full Mode ol Patent Medicines on hand

Allgoods warranted ns represented.
' HAVBKBTXOK BROTHERS,

No. 10 North Hanover St.
| Feb. 18. JS7o—ly

jJHctaral.

TV- WM. D. HALL, and Drs. AIARY
I I s. HALL, Homo-'opnthlc Physicians and
Medical Elccivlllons. Olllce add residence No.
87 South Hanover street. Carlisle Pa. All.aculo
and chronic diseases skilllvilly treated. Special
attention will he given to the cure of nilchronic
diseases as Scrofula, Cancer, Uronchltls, Epi-
lepsy, Dyspepsia, Tetter, Liver Complaints, St.
Vitus Dance, Goitre, Paralysis, Neuralgia and
General Debility..

TTJ
.
,

.
Ladles suffering from Prolapsus Uteri, Leucor-

rba-n. Amcnorrha’a,. Pysmenorrhcoa, Nervous
Affections, and any form of Uterine Complaints'
can ho speedily cured. The above diseases have
their origin in loss of the vitalpower of i he body,
brought on by injurious excesses, sedentary
habits, and Iho useof powerful medicines. I'e-
inaies suffering from any Chronic affection, arc
especially invited to call and examine Urs.
Hull’s superiormethod of treating diseases..

Health we consider to bo an equilibrium of the
electric condition of Iho humansystem, and the
more perlcot <he equilibrium, the more perfect
the health. Disease, on the contrary, is either a
plus or minus of thewhole,or a portion—making
one part ami niimw, and thereby
causin' 1- oustnu lion and stagnation of the vital
Uuld Electricity is the natural clement of the
Nervous System, the connecting link between
mind and matter, and thomostsuhllesubstanco
known. Itchdilates the blood; la the cause of
voluntary and Involuntary motion; produces
ah the chemical changes In the system—the de-
composition and recomposition—and always co-
operates with vitality in Imparting health and-
strength to the human system. If Electricity Is
thegenerating agent ofanimal life, how impor-
tant then U must bo In the continuance of that
life, usalso in the preservation of health. Wo
would hero state, for the benefit of those unac-
quainted with the subject, that the application
ofEkclro-Mugnetism Galvanism and Electricity
ns a therapeutic agent for all disease,is a fact well
established by many years’ practice.

Great evil, as well as good, has resulted from
the reckless and Indiscriminateuse of Electrici-
ty. Ithas been applied by the learned and un-
learned— hap-ha/aid, without any assurance of
accomplishing the desired object; and when
successful, was looked upnu ns iho result of

Snod luck, rather than the effect of an Immuta-
lo Law. When Its operationsare thoroughly

understood, the ease properly. Judged, and the
mmllcatlon scientifically made, theiocanbo no\wxinuiiy or dount uoonc uio resuir. it
soothes Nervous Irritation, equalizes the Circu-
lation, restores a healthy balance to (ho Disor-
dered Functions, ami imparts u vigorous.tone
to thebody.

'Xlilsdlscovery is the rcsultof many years hard
•and scioutillo Investigations. Its great superi-
ority over all other systems fortlm cure cf dis-
eases has been practically tested In dllierent
purls' of the country; Thousands of Invalids
nave been treated, suffering from almost every
form ami condition of disease common to all
sections of ourroiflitry. who. after tre'ilmeul by
the most eminentmedical men, had been given
up ns incurable; and in near!/ every case a cure
had been effected..

Our offices are strictly private-consultations
free, patients In thecountry visited at any hour
of the day or night.

23, 18(51)—Oiu.

y Pectoral,
v. ,» Throat and Lungs,

' Colds, Whooping
ir.'jnchitis, Asthma,

;..l Omuumption.
, o before in the whole histoiy of

•,!■!• ,i;i\ Unrig won so widely mid so deeply
• : * .a* u.oni.iimu-e of mankind, ns tins excellent

for pulmonary complaints. Througha long
; .vie> "ofyears, and ’among mont of the races of
im-ii it has risen higher and higher in' their estima-
tion, as it hail become belter known. Its uniform
character and power to cure the variousaffections
of the lungsand throat, have made it known ns a re-
liable protector against them. While adapted to
milder forms of disease and to young children, if is
at tho same time the most offeutualremedy that can
bo given for Incipient consumption, and the dan-
gerous affections of tho throntand lungs. As a pro-
vision against midden attacks of Cronjh it .should
bo kept on hand in evoryTamilv, and indeed as idl
mo sometimes subject to’colds ami coughs, all
should be provided with this antidote for them.Although settled Consumption Is thought in-
curable, still great numbers of cases where the dis-
ease seemed settled, have been completely cured,
and tho patient restored to sound health by tho
Cherry -Pectoral* So complete is its mastery
over tho disorders of the Lungs and Throat, that
tho most obstinate of them yield to it. - When noth-
ing else could reach them, under tho Cherry Pec-
toral they subside and disappear.

Singers «ml -Public Speakers find great pro-
tection from it.

Asthma la always relieved and often wholly
cured by It.

Bronchitis is generally cured by taking tho
Cherry Pectoral m small and frequent doses.

So generally nro its virtues known that wo uccd
not publishtho certificates of them here, or do more
than assure the public that Us qualities are fully
maintained.

Ayer’s Ague Cure,
For Fever and Ague. Intermittent Fever,

Chill Fever, Remittent Fever, Dumb
Ague, Periodical or Bilious Fever, &0.,
and indeed all tho affections which arise
from malarious) marsh, or miasmatio
poisons.

As Us name Implies, It does Cure, and docs not
fail. Containing neitherArsenic, Quinine, Bismuth,Zinc,norany oilier mineral or poisonoussubstance
what*-***!-, it in nowise Injures any patient. Thonumber ami import,'nice onis ui™ i„ dis-
tricts, arc literally beyond account, ami wo believe
without a parallel in the history of Ague medicine.
Our pride is gratified by the acknowledgments wo
receive of tho radical cures effected in obstinate
cases, and whore other remedies had wholly failed.

Unacclimated persons, cither resident in, or
travelling through miasmatic localities, will be pro-
tected by taking the AGUE CUBE daily.

For Lhur Complaints, arising from torpidity
of theLiver, it is Un excellent remedy, stimulating
the Liver into healthy acliv?tv.

For Bilious Di-orders ami Liver Complaints, It is
an excellent vemedv, producing ninny truly* re-
DMrkable cures, where other medicineshad thilod. -

Prepared bv Dlk J. C. AVER & Co., Practical
a id Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Muss., and cold
nil round tin* world.

J'ltlfH:. $l.OO PER BOTTEV.
For Bale by lIAVERSTICK d- DUO’S., Agents,

Carlisle, Pa.
Feb. 10 IS7o—lt

pHEAP COAL! CHEAP COAL!!
The subscriber Is prepared to deliver, by the

car load, to Llmeburners and other consumers
along the line of the Cumberland Valley Rail-
road, thecelebrated

LYKENS VALLEY COAL,
* at the

LOWEST FOROABIII
This Coal is of very superior finality, and will

bo furnishedat prices which will defy all compe-
tition.

The subscriber will deliver Coal at Carlisle,
by the car load during the current moxithplt
the following prices per ton of 2,000 lbs.:

PEA S 3 00
NUT 1 00
STOVE. 5 25
EGG 5 25

And to otherpoints of the road, ho will deliver
it, adding or deducting theexpense of difference
in freights.

Thuabove rates will ho subject to therise or
fall of prices, each month al the mines.

GEORGE ZINN,
Office cor. Mainand PittSts.. Carlisle. Pu.

Feb. 10 1870.

jgAZAAR OP FASHIONS,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL,

TO THE PUBLIC,

The undersigned would most respectfully in-
form the public, that lie has opened a branch of
the New Yoik MILLINERY STORE, of Lancas-
ter. Pa., with a lino stock of fashionable MIL-
LINERYANI) TRIMMINGS, consisting of

BONNETS AND HATS,

BASfliRIBBONS,
TRIMMING RIBBONS,

VELVET RIBBONS,

DBESS AND CLOAK TRIMMINGS,

Black and Colored Crape,
black And. colored illusion,

SILK, SATIN, VELVET,

Embroidered Edgings and lusertings,

COLLARS AND CUFFS,

3CID GLOVES (warranted not to tear)'
JUj/IAJIt AWU UULUIU'JU JJUIISa SILRS, fio.

Ladles' Dresses and Cloaks, made to order. ,
• Give call and examine our goods.

MRS. LOEB.
April 7, IS7o—3m

Groceries.

Fresh . groceries : fresh
OROUIiEIEHI!

Always to be*had at the

CHEAP ST OgR E

NO 88 EAST POMPRET STREET

And why are they always fresh ? Because wo
sell u great amount of them, and soli them low.Therefore, turn our stock oltuu.and consequent-
ly our goods must bo fresh.
You willfind cverylhingyou wish In thewayof

GROCERIES.QUEENSWARE,
GLASSWARE,

WILLOW AND
CEDAR WARE.

. . STONE AND
CROCKERY

WARE,
Choice Hams, Dried Beef. Bologina, Beef,

Tongues, Biscuits and. Crackers ot every de-
scription. Pickled, Spiced and Fresh Oysters,
Sardines, English Pickles, Lemon Syrups, <fio„
<£c. w
and uo end to

NOTIONS

Itis useless to mention them, come and see for
yourselves; and parents if It don’t sultyou to
come, send your children, as they will be dealt
with with tho same cure ns II you wore hero
yourself; AUkiudaof 9

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

taken.ln exchange for goods, or cash

GEO. B. HOFFMAN’S SONS.
NO. B EAST P OMFItJST STREET,

CARLISLE, PA.
Notice.—Having transferred mjr entire Inter

ent Jn tho glocery bm-jnoe louiy Kmis. thospln
(Jubted to nionro requested to settle with them
during my absence in Europe, ..

GEO. B. HOFEMAN.

ri ROCERIES, &o*
‘The subscriber bogs leavo to Inform thfc citi-
zens of Carlisle and vicinity that ho lias pur-
chased tho Grocery Store of D, V, Keeny, No. 78
South Hanover Street, Carlisle, where he will
carry-on the Grocery Business us usual. - Illsas-sortment is varied, and consists lu part of
QUEENSWARE,

GLASSWARE,
STONE and

• EARTHEN WARE,
CEDAR and

. WILLOW WARE
TEAS,

COFFEES.
SYRUPS,

SPICES, *

FANCY SOAPS, • •
ROPES,TOBACCO,

FISH,
' OILS,

. HALTERS,
SEGARS,

BALT,
POTATOES,

‘

DRIED AND CANNED FRUIT,
CORN MEAL, BUCKWHEAT, FLOUR, FEED,
and a fall assortment of articles usually kept in
a first-class Grocery store. Give him a call, and
satisfaction willbo guaranteed.

Oct. 10,1600. JOHN HECKMAN.

QHEAP JOHN I
was just returned from the Eastern market

with ft largo slock of

CLOTHIN G ,

FURNISHING GOODS;
-BOOTS AND SHOES

NOTIONS,

HATS AND GAPS, &o.
I can soil,

All wool suits, at
Pants, at , ,

Coats, (mixed)at
Vests, (all wool) at
Fiho CalfBoots, at

do., do.

SO 00
1 25
2 50

, 125
* 2 76

Como and see Cheap John in building attach-
ed to the Franklin House, In icur of the Court
House, at Bossy Wetzel’s. He is the follow Hint
used to have auction. Como now, ,don’t forget
poor Cheap John.

May 6, 70-lm

HAILI ALL HAIL !!

THE GLORY OF THE NIGHT IS THE

MORNING GLORY STOYE
THE GREATEST STOVE FOR IEOS.

Walker * Clauily hnvliiK Just rolurnoil from
Now York ami Philadelphia, where they have
purchased the largest,-latest -and best assort-
ment.of

PA 11 LOU,
COOKING AND

HEATING ST-OVES

over broughl to this place, have now on oxhibl-
tiou ami for sale at tbelr StoreRooms.

NO. 18 WEST MAIN STREET, .
where they will always bo pleased tq seo their
old friendsand many now ones, cull and oxajp-
luo

THE GREAT MORNING GLORY
PARLOR STOVE AND HEATER"

—AWD—
THE CELEBRATED REGULAR i ORTARY

TOP, COOKING STOVE
THE BEST If* TUB WOULD.

THE MORNING GLORY
Is mo mo i pe»TLCt puno
or everywhere. INsal
will Install winter. Itb
and Isnsi ngbtnndehee
respectfu )y refer to tlio
among hundreds of olh«
to its merits:
James R. ’Weakley,
Rev. J. Boas,
W. B. Mullin,
Wobcrt & Derland

/Geo. Welso, . .
David Rhoads,
Levi Trego,
Bamuel Greason,
Weakley & Sadler,
L. T. Greeuflold,
Samuel 11. Gould,
Jason W. Eby,
Tboa. Lee.
Peter Spabr,
Wm. P.Stuart,
Jos. Galbraith,

or stove in use nnywnoro
Base Burner, nucl one lire
;mamica doors nil around
erfulnsan open gate. Wo
> following persons from
id's who have used It. ns

lion. J. Stuart,
Edward Fury,
Serg’t Irvin,
Col.A. Noble,

Mr. Mansfield. .Sup’t,
Ml. Holly Paper Mill
Co.
Sam’l Komptou,

■Thos. ClmmbOrliu,
ohuStuurt,
John T. Green,
Henry L. Uurlcholder,Klclmrd'Woods,
.1. S. Woods,
MnJ. Woods,

John M. Greccr.
Wehave nlsoavery large variety ofCook Stoves

of the very best, namely:
NOBLE COOK, (Gas Burner.)

COMBINATION.(Gas Burner,)
WM. PENN,EUREKA,

. WABASH.
ELECTRIC.

and NIAGRA, all of which have given great sat-
isfaction to the purchasers. Wo' have also a
large lot of

TIN AND OTHER WARES,
ofour own manufacture

TIN AND SHEET IRON,
ofallkinds conaiMutlyon hand.

SPOUTING, ROOFING A. JOBBING
ofall kimls.douo on shortnotice and substanti-
ally. In conclusion wo invito our friends tocall
and examine our goods and save at least \yen-
ty per cent.

WALKER & CLATJDY.
NO. 18 WEST MAIN‘STREET,

CARLISLE, PA,
Oct. 8. 1809.

!

Your attention Is caled to the fact thatat

RHINSMITH & RUPP’S
Store you can see thoflnestdisplay of goods over
kept In any similar establishment in the coun-
ty, consisting inpurl of the following

STOVES AND HEATERS,

•STOVES 4ND HEATERS,

Warranted to give general satisfaction

SUNNY SIDE FIRE PLACE HEATER,

ORIENTAL PARLOR HEATER,

ORIENTAL PARLOR STOVE,

LIVELY TIMES.RADIATING BASE BURNER,

JUNIATA PARLOR HEATER,

PARLOR BIGHT BASEBURNER,

Which for beauty, economy and durability can-
not bo.surpasscd.

COOK axuvira,

HABLEYSHEAF.

NOBLE'COOK,

NOVELTY PARLOR COOK,

and NATIONAL RANGE,

Warranted to BAKE, ROASTnnd HEAT better
with less fuel, than .any other stoves In this
market. Attention Is called to our

REVOLVING LIGHT BASE BURNER,

REVOLVING LIGHT BASE BURNER,
(Quitoa novelty)

Having acquired a reputation In thisand ad-
joining couutl.e.s for our

BTOV E S ,

Wo arc determined tokeep up thesame In thefu-
ture, lecliug confident thatwo can sell yougood
articles at rates lower than others sell bad.

We have also on hand nnd for sale a fineas-
sortmentof •

FL’AT IRONS.
COFFEE MILLS.

KNIVES and FORKS,

SPOONS, PANS,

COAL BUCKETS,

And all sorts of

OL L W WARE,
Ofgood materia Id heap.

Wo have, nnd keep conatantlyon hand.avery
Jorge assortmentof WARES usually kept In a
first class

TIN AND SHEET IRON WAREHOUSE,

ROOFING.

.SPOUTING, f

and JOBBING

Rone on short notice, nnd at reasonable terras.
None but goot*. workmen and good material on
hand.

RHINESMITH & RUPP,
• Nos. 02,01, 08 North Hanover St.,

November 11, ROD. Carlisle,Pouno,

JNyj’O NEW DISCOVERY!!

Ithas long bqon known that the old establish-
ed and well stocked.
FURNITURE AND BEDDING WAREROOMS,

OF
H. JR. LE WIS, Sr.,

are the cheapestm the city. He Is. now selling
ParlorSuits, in Plush, Hair Cloth, Reps orTerry.
Walnut Chamber Suita In Oil or Varnish: Cot-
tage Furniture, all styles; BEDDING AND
MATTRESSES, various sizes, cheaper vjinn auc-
tion prices. Como ami see, and bo convinced.
You willsave money by giving us a call before
purchasing elsewhere.

fl. R. LEWIS, Br..
11.11 Market Street, 'Philadelphia,

Next door to cor. of -Fifteenth St,
March 10,1S70—bm

JJINKLEY KNITTING MACHINE

FOR I' AMILY ITSE-a/»m/e. cheap, reliable , knits
everything. AGENTS WANTED. Circular and
sample stocking FREE, Address HINKLEY
KNITTING MACHINE CO.. Halil*, Mo., or 170
Broadway. N. Y.

I'eh. 17,1570—0 m

JJOTEL.
PURCELL HOUSE,

WILMINGTON, N. 0.
PROPRIETOR!

J. R. DAVIS, of mills House, Charleston, S.
JK*T- Conch. Carriage nnd Bngpngo Wagons al-

ways ready to convoy Passengers (o nnd from
the Railroads. l)ec. 23,18b0—tini.

Agents wanted for the
NEW

HAND-BOOK OP HUSBANDRY,
A complete guide for Fenner’s youngand old,

by the celebrated Author and successful farmer.
GEO. E. WARING, Jr. of Ogden Farm.

Tho largo experience and recognized ability of
the Authorguarantees a work of sterling merit.
Among the subjects treated are Buying and
Leasing a Farm, Buildings, Improved Imple-
ments, Judicious Fertilizing. Sub»solllng Drain-
ing; Rotation of Crops, Rutter Making, Cheese
Factories, Breeding nnd care of Live Block, their
dlsem-es und remedies, dc., Ac. with many use-
ful Tables. 4,00 pages rich with instruction and
embellished with 100 spirited em/ravlngs.—
Terms liberal,circulars tree, “Mecure an Agency
at once." A. 11. HUBBARD, Publisher,-IIX)
ChestnutHt,, Philu.

May 6,70-4 w

3t>ariU)orc! 7
H A S.DW ARS

—AND-

cutlery,
MlLJjBit & Bo If'Bjij
of tho lho
particular, to tho.rroeo"®

h ard ware.
They studiously avo.ded Investing durln|,
high prices, nml patiently waited ll„
out Of thebottom before attempting i„
shelves. nudnow that things have been r«l0B4
o old tl moprices, ns near ns possible, they tat(
Invested largely nnd cro prepared lo g Mratt((

1 o theirfriends nnd customers as low pr,Cfs
any market oulsldo the cities tla,. ’

• A,l °J especially
Invitetho attention of mechanics, farmers ttt
builders. Our stock Is complete and non, t(f .
fear meeting with disappointment In e, qtll^
for anything In our lino.

Wo have tbo agency of tho Wlllcox* Gin,

SEWING MACHINE,
nnd would respectfully sk all tbosclo
a Machine, to exniplno tile Wlllcoxdtaibbfl*
foro purchasing.

All orders promptly, attended to, md toll.dFlbfia?i(,oo n
-ivurls °n“° to™ frc “ 3rcta; i"

18TQH ARDWAR E , IB]fI
HENRf SAXTOH. | J. p. BIXIM

H. SAXTON, & CO,
NO. ■ 15,, EAST MAIN ST:,

Dealers in Hardware, Iron, ullmj, fe,
CARLISLE, PA.,

herebynnnounco to thopubllc, that theyJnUtl
selling everythingin iheir lino, either wholtuß
or retail, at prices much lower than can bn
bought ihlsslu.- of Philadelphia.

Our stock consuls in part of

BUILDING MATERIAL OF ALL-
DESCRIPTIONS

Iron, Paints,
Nulls, Oils, . j

Shovels, Glass, .

Hoes, Put ty,
Forks, Varnishes,

Rakes, Cement,
Spades, Plaster,

Crow bars, Sand,
Sledges, Powder,

Picks, bniet) (m
Also a lull and well selected assonmeuioM
.MECHANIC’STOOLS,

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLEBY

A fullstock of

FAXIM BELLS,
Plows, Hamcs, Chains, Grain bags, Hopes,Pi-J
leys, and Huy Elevators ofall dcburiphuui.

GUNS. PISTOLS, POWDER, SHOT. C4?|

and ammunition ofall kinds.
Thankful lorpast favors, by strict utlculloal

business we hope to receive a,couiimiulioni
the btuuc.

H. SAXTON iCO,
Eeb. 8. 1870

J^RtS. D. FAHRNEY &’ SON
CELEBRATE'!)

PREP A RATIOS
FOR

CLEANSING THE BLOOD.

The long and favorably known
Drs. i). Fuhrney & Son for cleansing the b»«
needs at this day no recommendation
hands, Its virtues having been eslablM™
the thousands rtf cases whore itbus given rt
In the most difficult forms of

CHRONIC DISEASES,
during the last sixty years. So highly'MJj
teemed, tuat the demand Is constantly in'”1
lug,not only at home, but wo are dally tw
lug applications for lo from the mos|.
seutloiiß of the country—North, East, ooutnj
West.' To meet this demand, as wellns tot
vent the public from being Imposed UPP*
have determined to put this PBEPAKAh
in such a form Hint ll maybe within rcnc.
overybody everywhere*

Other Preparations, far Inferiorto iho g'
Ino, having been put out by certain pw
have been mistaken by some for our own.
osa matter of course tho old Preparation®
Fahrney & Son has been made to suffer Bon
renutaiion. therefore to meventihls mFita*
well as to meet the Increasing demand n
tinned above, wo have concluded to scan
medicine"out InLIQUID FORM.

our old customers and others whomay yet!
for the medicine ns first prepared. Not rd
mending Itto cure all diseases the human 1
is heir to, but ns a family Medicine, ami fo:
diseases originatin' from Impure Blood
Disordered Liver, It Ims no equal; ami will {
tbo following diseases:

Scrofula, Cutaneous Dlseoses,Erysipelas,L
Sore Eyes. Scald Head, Pimples on llu» f*
Tetter Affections, Old and Stubborn IK*
Rheumatic Affections. Dyspepsia, C’ostlyft*
Sick Headache, Jaundice, Pait Rheum. Gee*
Debility, Mercurial Diseases, Foul stomacM
aether with ull oilier. .Disorders arising w
Impure Blood, nnd Disordered Liver. Ac.,

Prepared by Drs. JX FAHRNEY& SON. 1$
boro’, Maryland, And Dr. P. D. FAUB>*
Keedysvllle, Md. _i

Bold by all Drugglstsand Merchants pencil-
None genuine unless signed: D. a*

For sale by W. F. Horn, Druggist Cafih***
8. Huber, Druggist Newvllle Pa. Jnt'l**Clark, LeeaW Roads. JolmC. Altlclq-DruJ;
Bhlppensburg. H. 11. Suavely, Drugsl*l .
chaii'caburg.
t April 3,1870—0ra •

T. 8. DOUGHERTY
"

”

WITH

CONOVER, DOBFF & C°'

MANUP A C T U J
AND WHOLESALE DEAL

BOOTS A.ND BH
NO. 034 MA BKEI Bl®

PIIXLABEH'KIA.
July 16, isan-ly

•a i
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